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Abstract
Background: In Angola the maternal mortality ratio is among the highest in the world. Medical students are an important 
target for intervention.
Objectives: To evaluate how students perceive the curricular unit of  Gynecology and Obstetrics (G&O) in a public 
institution of  reference in Angola.
Methods: The study involved a sample of  147 students of  the faculty of  Medicine of  the University Agostinho Neto, 
Luanda, Angola, attending the curricular unit of  G&O in the 5th and 6th years of  the medical course. Data were obtained 
through surveys of  opinion. The information of  the scales was summarized through the construction of  scores from the 
original items using the Principal Components Analysis. 
Results: Students evaluated positively the curricular unit although emphasizing the lack of  human and physical resources. 
The 5th year scored with higher values Teacher Performance and 6th year Students’ Performance. Both years considered to have 
insufficient skills to meet the learning objectives.
Conclusion: Constraints were identified in the outcomes of  the teaching/learning program. Several points emerged as 
crucial from this study: widespread the areas of  teaching/learning, increase the number and quality of  teaching staff, improve 
the monitoring of  students and provide adequate infrastructures and medical equipment to support the teaching/learning 
program. 
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Introduction
Globally, maternal mortality remains a major challenge 
to health systems, but is of  particularly concern 
in developing countries. Taking the Millennium 
Declaration1 as a reference, maternal mortality ratio 
(MMR) should be reduced by three-quarters from 1990 
to 20151. Despite the decline observed over the last 20 
years, maternal mortality remains a major burden in 
many developing countries, and continues to account
for 99% (355 000) of  the maternal deaths2.
Despites the success of  the current efforts to reduce 
the high MMR, they still need to be scaled up in order 
to overcome the present situation. 
In Angola, MMR is considered to be among the highest 
in the world3. Poor access to health services in general, 
mainly because of  the limited territorial coverage of  the 
health facilities, and the lack of  trained personnel are 
major concerns 4, 5. Only 22.5% of  deliveries in Angola 
are carried out in health institutions, clearly indicating 
that most women have no skilled assistance at birth4. The 
high mortality around delivery is mostly due to causes 
that could be prevented, (such as bleeding, infections 
and hypertensive disorders), if  these women had 
access to qualified professional assistance throughout 
pregnancy, at birth and immediately after it, to timely 
referred for emergency care6, 7
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The proportion of  births attended by skilled health 
personnel is an important indicator for monitoring the 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of  improving 
maternal health8. The medical school is a privileged 
area for intervention. Adequate and rapid competency 
oriented medical education is critical to prepare health 
professionals for effective obstetric interventions and 
live saving9. In this context, the Angolan society needs 
urgent changes to create a new professional profile4, 10. 
The Faculty of  Medicine of  the University Agostinho 
Neto (FMUAN) is the oldest public institution 
responsible for the education of  physicians in Angola. 
Over the past years, it has made a great effort to start 
a curricular reform11-13, coping with the mote updated 
references in medical education, to provide the new 
professionals with clinical competences to respond to 
the major health problems in the population14.
Therefore, given the great responsibility of  medical 
schools in the training of  medical students, this work 
aims to evaluate the students’ point of  view regarding (i) 
the teaching/learning process of  G&O in FMUAN and, 
(ii) the specific skills to match the learning objectives of  
the curricular unit.
Methods
The curricular unit of  G&O runs throughout the 
academic year and takes place on the 5th and 6th years of  
the course of  medicine at the FMUAN. In the 5th year a 
workload of  271 hours is allocated to the curricular unit, 
60 hours for lectures and 211 for theoretical – practical 
sessions. In 6th year, students are placed in medical 
teams in a ten weeks rotation schedule, in a paradigm of  
clinical practice. All students attending the 5th and 6th 
years of  the Medicine Course at FMUAN were invited 
to participate in this cross-sectional study. Among the 
196 eligible students, 81 (82.7%) of  5th year and 66 
(67.3%) of  6th year have participated in this study. 
The data collected are a sample obtained through surveys 
of  opinion. The questionnaire comprised three sections. 
The first section included demographic characteristics. 
The second section included an evaluation scale for the 
curricular unit through 25 items using a 5 point Likert 
scale. The third section included a scale of  the specific 
skills necessary to achieve the learning objectives of  
the curricular unit through 30 items in a 7 point Likert 
scale. 
Additional questions were asked to further assess students’ 
opinions.
The information of  the scales was summarized 
through the construction of  scores from the original 
items using the Principal Components Analysis. 
The Scree Plot criterion was used to determine the 
number of  components15. It was considered that items 
with absolute factor loadings of  0.35 or greater were 
interpreted as being a meaningful part on the whole 
domain. The internal consistency was assessed by 
Cronbach’s Alpha16. The score of  each domain was 
described by median and percentiles 25 and 75 (p25 and 
p75), the highest value scores representing the higher 
levels. The Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the 
scores within each domain between academic years (5th 
and 6th). Cases with missing scores (7 students) were 
omitted from the analysis.
All statistics analyses were performed with the Predictive 
Analytics Software version 18.0 (PASW Statistics 
Software). The significance level was set at 0.05.
The ethical principles to accomplish this research 
followed the guidelines approved by Faculty of  Medicine 
of  the University of  Porto and FMUAN. No identifying 
information was collected and subject participation was 
voluntary. 
Results
Characteristics of  Population 
In the Course of  Medicine of  FMUAN, 54.2%of  the 
students were over 30 years old, 66.9% were females 
and 59.0% were working. Of  note, a high prevalence of  
students were displaced from home (37.0%) (Table 1).
Dimensions and Internal Consistency of  the Questionnaire 
The Scree Plot of  the original scale “Evaluation of  the 
curricular unit of  G&O” suggested the existence of  
three components explaining 38.5% of  the variance. 
A PCA followed by Varimax rotation was carried out. 
Component 1 was composed of  10 items expressing 
questions regarding methodology of  the curricular 
unit and performance of  the teaching staff. Therefore, 
it was decided to consider in its analysis two domains 
designated as Methodology of  the Curricular unit (α=0.626) 
and Teachers’ Performance (α=0.664). The PCA has 
identified in a second component items regarding 
Assessment (α=0.758). The item “assessment places too much 
emphasis on practice” was excluded through internal consistence 
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analysis. The third component was the self-perceived 
Students’ Performance (α=0.670). The items “assessment 
places too much emphasis on theoretical” and “volume of  work 
affects my academic achievement” were excluded from this 
domain through internal consistency analysis (Table 2).
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Displaced from home (N=135)
No 85 (63,0)
Yes 50 (37.0)




Clearly defined objectives 0.555
Adequate methods of  teaching / learning 0.467
Adequate bibliography 0.361
My previous knowledge is sufficient to attend the discipline 0.351
I prepare in advance for the activities 0.573
I participate in the activities 0.350
I use the recommended bibliography for further study in this discipline 0.480
I am on time and assiduous 0.491
I try to regularly clarify doubts with the teachers 0.696
Workload affects my academic achievement -0.481
The teaching team shows interest and enthusiasm in teaching 0.421
The teaching team is scientifically updated 0.571
The teaching team is pedagogically prepared 0.480
The teaching team motivate students to think for themselves 0.614
The teaching team is available to clarify any doubts 0.519
The teaching team is punctual and assiduous 0.411
The assessment system was set at the beginning of  the discipline 0.631
The assessment system was clearly defined 0.400
The assessment method is adequate to the nature of  this discipline 0.550
Assessment places too much emphasis on theoretical knowledge 0.444
Assessment places too much emphasis on practice -0.443
The time at which assessment takes place is appropriate 0.592
Subjects covered by assessment were clearly defined 0.732
Subjects covered by assessment were discussed in the Discipline 0.751
My study was adequate for carrying out the assessment tests 0.771
Variance (Total=35.8%) 18.3% 10.1% 7.4%
Eigenvalues 4.8 2.6 1.9
The Scree Plot of  the original scale “Learning Objectives 
in the curricular unit of  G&O” suggested the existence 
of  two components explaining 60.8% of  the variance. 
The first component was designated as Core Aims 
(α=0.968) and the second as Special Exams (α=0.890) 
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Principal Components Matrix of  the scale “Learning Objectives in the Discipline of  Gynecology and Obstetrics”
Component
1 2
Perform obstetric medical history 0.912
Recommend pregnant women about appropriate life styles 0.797
Recognize the complementary exams to apply for and at what stage in pregnancy should be 
ordered 0.737
Be able to analyze the results of  these exams and decide what to do 0.831
Identify and solve common problems that occur during pregnancy and puerperium 0.791






Perform a speculum examination 0.720
Perform fetal auscultation 0.786
Perform Leopold maneuver 0.541
Perform urine test strips 0.380
Perform cytology collect 0.561
Perform breast exam 0.479
Perform a pregnancy test 0.627
Complete registers and obstetric prenatal forms 0.664
Referencing pregnancy in the national health system 0.705
Understanding issues of  reproductive physiology 0.652
Identify methods of  contraception 0.795
Perform family planning 0.817
Identifying risk factors for genital and breast cancer 0.674
Dealing with problems of  menopause 0.796
Detect gynecological infections 0.757
Identify reproductive pathology 0.820
Identify maternal fetal pathology 0.900
Identify cancer pathology 0.931
Attend child-birth 0.911
Variance (Total=60.8%) 52.4% 8.5%
Eigenvalues 15.7 2.6
Evaluation of  the Curricular unit of  G&O
The students’ perceptions were significantly different 
between the two academic years in the domains 
Assessment (p=0.003) and Students’ Performance (p<0.001). 
While the 6th year students scored highly in these two 
domains, the 5th year students scored higher in the 
Teacher Performance (Figure 1).
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Figure 1
Learning objectives in the curricular unit of  G&O
The domain Core Aims was rated significantly different 
by academic years (p<0.001) with acquisition of  higher 
skills in the 6th year (5th year=41.3 vs. 6th year=71.3). 
Students of  the 5th year evaluate both domains 
negatively. For Special Exams, it was considered a very 
low level of  competences acquired (16.7 points) (Figure 
2).
Figure 2
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Suggested improvements to the curricular unit
Concerning the major changes to be introduced in 
the curricular unit of  G&O, 49.1% reported the need 
to increase the number of  practical classes, 32.0% of  
students recommended an enhancement of  the teachers 
monitoring performance, and 8.9% of  the students 
mentioned the introduction of  new technologies for 
teaching/learning (Table 4).
Table 4. Improvements in Gynecology and Obstetrics
N (%)
Increase the number of  practical lessons 55 (49.1)
More monitoring from teachers 36 (32.1)
Introduction of  new technologies 10 (8.9)
Provision of  literatute 9 (8.1)
Classes only in working days 2 (1.8)
Total 112 (100.0)
Discussion
Progress towards the MDG targets has been unequal 
in Africa17. This launches major challenges to countries 
in order to fulfill the international commitments. 
An issue to take into account is certainly the training 
of  competent and health staff  committed to the 
communities where they will develop their activities18. 
Unfortunately, the quality of  higher-education courses 
in African countries is rarely assessed19. Further studies 
are needed in Africa, to clearly define the needs of  
trainee physicians and appropriate methods for health 
care management training throughout the continuum 
of  health professional education20. The analysis of  how 
students perceive the teaching/learning program in 
the training of  health professionals, can contribute to 
improve teaching performance and curriculum reform, 
validating strategies for intervention. 
The present study aimed to evaluate the teaching/
learning cross-talk within the curricular unit of  G&O 
from the students’ point of  view. 
As a result, four domains emerged in the “Evaluation 
of  the curricular unit of  G&O”: Methodology of  the 
Curricular Unit, Teachers’ Performance, Students’ Performance 
and Assessment.
In a comprehensive way, the students evaluated positively 
the curricular unit. At the level of  Students’ Performance 
evaluation, the opinions differed between academic 
years, as the, 6th year rated its performance higher than 
the 5th year. This is not surprising since 6th year students 
are in the final year of  the Course. However, despite the 
positive scores, neither the 5th nor the 6th year students 
considered having a very high performance. Regarding 
the domain Assessment, students of  5th year considered 
it less adequate then 6th year. Of  note, in 5th year the 
assessment method is based only in multiple-choice 
tests, while in the 6th year a file form is used to quantify 
the students’ performance (portfolios). Since assessment 
plays an integral role in helping physicians identifying 
and responding to their own learning needs21, there is 
a urge for the introduction of  new methodologies to 
assess the medical competence. For example, the use 
of  standardized patients to teaching and evaluate the 
technical and communication skills22. Likewise, objective 
and structured clinical examinations would facilitate a 
standard evaluation of  performance and behaviors in 
medical care23.
The positive evaluation of  Teachers Performance showed 
that, despite the limitations concerning the quality of  
educational available resources, the faculty has not 
spared efforts to keep the functionality of  the structure. 
The motivation of  teachers is not dependent on their 
benefits or the conditions of  teaching, but on their level 
of  responsibility24.
The analysis of  the “Evaluation of  Learning Objectives 
for the G&O Curricular Unit” revealed that students 
identified two main domains of  learning objectives, 
which were grouped in Core Aims and Special Exams. 
Regarding learning objectives there are two points to be 
highlighted. Firstly, although as expected 5th year stu-
dents evaluated Core Aims lower than the 6th year, this 
evaluation was negative. Here, we must take account 
that students of  6th year have already gone through ex-
periences in G&O that the students of  5th year did not. 
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However, the low classification given by the 5th year 
students to the core aims that were taught in the first 
2 weeks of  the course, such as to perform speculum 
examination, Leopold maneuvers and to hear the fetal 
heart rate is an important concern. This point towards 
the need for the adoption and application of  different 
methodologies of  teaching/learning in order to lead 
the student to develop mechanisms of  integration and 
recovery of  the information learned in different cur-
ricular units. 
Secondly, we must point out the low values assigned to 
the acquisition of  competences by both academic years 
in goals that fit the Special Exams with no differences 
between them. This reflects the difficulties that the 
institution faces when organizing activities for teaching/
learning in areas where inadequate infrastructures and lack of  
resources were identified. Most African universities suffer 
from the effects of  scarce financial resources. The lack 
of  basic resources for teaching, the absence of  simple 
laboratory equipment and supplies either for research 
or teaching, and, in some countries, long delays in salary 
payments are just some of  the common problems faced 
by many African Institutions25. 
Regarding the students’ comments concerning the 
curricular unit of  G&O it was evidenced that students 
feel the need to increase the number of  practical lessons, 
greater and better monitoring of  teaching, and improved 
integration of  new technologies in the teaching/
learning programs. This fact is of  great concern for 
the Department of  Education and Research (DER) 
of  G&O since, in recent years, the course has become 
increasingly theoretical due to the increasing number 
of  students, the nonexistence of  wards where they can 
have practical lessons, as well as the lack of  teachers and 
teaching-learning resources. The urge to reverse this 
situation and provide clinical opportunities by training 
academic staff, is an important challenge. However, 
presently, this is not possible at FMUAN, since there 
is a great dispersion of  the teaching staff. In addition 
the training of  new teachers and differentiation of  
those on duty has not been possible despite the efforts 
developed.
This article describes our efforts to identify the student 
perceptions on the teaching/learning curriculum of  
G&O, in order to advance towards its improvement 
according to local needs. Assessing the students was 
important for granting effectiveness in achieving this 
goal. Professionals trained, motivated and efficient are 
the key to delivery and management of  care 23.
Limitations of  the study
Regardless the importance of  the results obtained, 
the self-evaluation is neither objective nor free from 
the beliefs and values that the individuals hold about 
themselves26. Despite knowing what the student thinks 
he is capable of, we cannot provide data for the real 
performance27.
Conclusion
This study provides some useful insights into the 
preparedness of  medical students in the area of  G&O. In 
a comprehensive way, the students evaluated positively 
the curricular unit although underlying the lack of  human and 
physical resources. Some weaknesses were demonstrated in the 
acquisition of specific skills to meet the learning objectives. 
In striving to achieve international targets such as the 
Millennium Development Goals, the investment in 
the education of  health professionals has to be a top 
priority for Angola. 
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